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Consistent humidification  
for changing needs



Humidification from hospital to home
With an extensive range of circuits providing consistent 
humidification, HumiCare D900 is perfectly suited to home 
or long-term care environments, where rapidly changing 
flow rates occur every day.

•  High dependency NIV patients at home who experience 
unintended mask leak at any time

•  Long-term invasively ventilated patients – with cuffed or 
uncuffed tracheostomy tubes

•  Severely congested patients who need a high, consistent 
level of humidification 

 

Consistent humidification during  
rapidly changing flow rates
Patients undergoing NIV or spontaneous breathing trials 
following extubation in hospital, often experience rapidly 
changing flow rates delivered by the ventilator – with flow 
rates sometimes reaching over 60 litres/minute.2

This change in flow affects the efficacy of the 
humidification delivered, and in turn activates alarms,  
and causes excess condensation and discomfort. 

Unlike pass-over humidifiers – where changing ventilator 
flow rates can cause major variations in gas temperature – 
HumiCare D900 uses CounterStream technology to deliver 
the targeted level of humidification without having to 
overheat the water.  

Instead, the large exchange surface area ensures that  
the air is warmed to the target level without major 
fluctuations in temperature, which are inevitable with  
basic pass-over humidifiers. 

Consistent humidification for  
challenging patients
HumiCare D900’s CounterStream technology is  
especially beneficial for patients with severe congestion, 
because the consistent level of humidification helps  
provide better secretion management, and enables  
more effective mucociliary clearance.

For paediatric patients with smaller diameter trachea  
and bronchioli, HumiCare’s active humidification helps 
prevent occlusion due to mucosa and assists with 
mucociliary clearance.

With this more effective therapy, combined with simple  
yet sophisticated humidifier controls, you can reduce 
unnecessary bedside or home visits by healthcare 
professionals, providers and carers.

Customising humidification to your  
patient care scenario
Thanks to its versatile heater base, HumiCare D900 can 
provide both traditional pass-over, and sophisticated 
CounterStream humidification at a lower cost of care.

For routine hospital care environments, you can use the 
7-day pass-over water chamber (C7) and HumiCare T2 
heated tubes with reusable temperature probes.  

And for challenging patients or those who need to be 
ventilated long-term in the hospital or at home, the same 
HumiCare D900 heater base operates with a 30-day C30 
CounterStream chamber with lightweight, quick connect 
HumiCare T4 circuits.

With all disposable patient circuits (including valved circuits) 
only needing replacement every 30 days, you can also 
reduce routine support time for carers, homecare providers, 
and long-term ventilated patients.
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Pass-over humidifiers have traditionally been used for short-term routine care, 
and for invasively ventilated patients in the longer term. 

To address the rapid growth of noninvasive ventilation (NIV) modes, and more 
challenging patients, the versatile HumiCare™ D900 provides both pass-over 
humidification and the unique benefits of CounterStream humidification in one 
system: delivering quality therapy with less risk of unnecessary alarms1 and at 
a lower cost of care.   

One versatile solution

Using a single heater base, the versatile 
HumiCare D900 is built to not only deliver 
traditional pass-over humidification to  
support your routine patients, but also  
provide CounterStream humidification to  
support more challenging patients and  
those being treated with NIV. 

Thanks to its unique CounterStream technology, HumiCare D900  
can help reduce unnecessary alarms and the risk of condensation.

From the hospital to the home, you can be confident that  
patients can continue receiving the same superior comfort  
and performance of CounterStream humidification.

1  Internal bench testing of HumiCare D900’s CounterStream chamber during changing flow rates typically used 
in leak compensation.

2  Typical leak compensation flow rates often exceed 25 L/min depending on the patient’s ventilation interface 
and the extent of leak. Oto J, et al. Respiratory Care Services, Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, 
Massachusetts. Respir Care 2013 Dec;58(12):2194–5. 
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ResMed Humidification 
Technologies GmbH
Karneolstr. 4  
72250 Freudenstadt Germany
(For HumiCare D900) 

For a full list of patient 
circuits please visit 
ResMed.com or contact 
your local ResMed 
representative.

C7 pass-over chamber 
(7-day disposable)  
18446

Filter heater 18422

Anti-bacterial  
chamber filter 18423

Product and accessory codes

HumiCare D900

18400 (Germany)
18401 (France)    
18402 (Europe 1)  
18403 (Europe 2)
18404 (UK)
18408 (Poland, Turkey)
18409 (Spain, Portugal)

C30 CounterStream 
chamber (30-day 
disposable) 18440

Ordering information

Specifications

CounterStream technology 
(C30 chamber only)

 • Consistent humidification
    - during rapidly changing flow rates 
       (eg, 60 litres/min or more during leak compensation)2

    - over a wide range of room temperatures 
       (eg, over 15°C with Astral™ ventilators) 

Simple user controls • Pre-set configurations for short-term hospital use
•  Adjustable settings to customise for longer term care or  

challenging patients 

User interface • Large LCD screen for easy setup and troubleshooting
• Backlit chamber to confirm operation (C30 only)

Setup and patient support •  Water chamber held at targeted set point to quickly re-establish 
consistent humidification in care settings (C30 only)

• Gas flow detection on inspiratory and expiratory circuits 
• Lightweight, integrated, quick connect circuits (HumiCare T4)

Low cost of ownership • Choice of re-usable temperature probes (T2) or integrated (T4)
•  30-day replacement for all circuits, including a range of pre-

assembled heated circuits (some in 12 packs). Pre-assembled 
valve circuits also available for common home ventilators

• Single heater base for all hospital and home care settings

Operating voltage 100–240V, AC 50–60Hz (180W or 220W PSU)

Dimensions (L x W x H) 153 mm x 176 mm x 189 mm

HumiCare D900 is part of a complete humidification 
system that includes a range of compatible  
ResMed ventilators and patient interfaces. 

Europe 1: Switzerland, Italy
Europe 2: Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Iceland
UK: UK, Belgium, Netherlands, Finland, Ireland, South Africa

ResMed Ltd
1 Elizabeth Macarthur Drive 
Bella Vista NSW 2153 Australia  
(For Astral)
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